2024 Jan Harp Domene Diversity and Inclusion Award
2024 Sample Promotional Messaging

Overview
National PTA is now accepting applications for its 2024 Jan Harp Domene Diversity and Inclusion Award. The award recognizes PTAs that demonstrate outstanding achievement in the areas of diversity and inclusion, as well as efforts to end discriminatory practices.

Below are sample social media posts, a newsletter blurb and graphics you can use to promote the application opportunity for the award. If you create your own social media posts, please tag National PTA. Thank you for your support and help spreading the word about the award opportunity!

Sample Social Media Posts (to use before March 10)

It’s time to nominate your PTA for @NationalPTA’s 2024 Jan Harp Domene Diversity and Inclusion Award! Applications are NOW open at PTA.org/DiversityAward.

Curious if your PTA is eligible to be nominated for @NationalPTA’s 2024 Jan Harp Domene Diversity and Inclusion Award? Answer is YES! All state, district, regional and local PTAs are eligible to be nominated through March 10 at PTA.org/DiversityAward.

If your PTA defines and excels in areas of diversity and inclusion, then it’s time to submit your PTA to be nominated for this year’s @NationalPTA Jan Harp Domene Diversity and Inclusion Award! Learn more at PTA.org/DiversityAward.

Ever wonder what the @NationalPTA Jan Harp Domene Award is for? The award recognizes PTAs that demonstrate outstanding achievement in the areas of diversity and inclusion. You can nominate your PTA today through March 10 at PTA.org/DiversityAward.

Sample Social Media Posts Spanish Options

Ejemplos de publicaciones para redes sociales (usar antes del 10 de marzo)

¡Es hora de nominar a su PTA para el Premio a la Diversidad y la Inclusión Jan Harp Domene de @NationalPTA! Las postulaciones YA están abiertas en PTA.org/DiversityAward.

¿Siente curiosidad por saber si su PTA es elegible para ser nominada al Premio a la Diversidad y la Inclusión Jan Harp Domene de @NationalPTA? La respuesta es: ¡Sí! Todas las PTA del estado, distrito, región y locales pueden ser nominadas antes del 10 de marzo en PTA.org/DiversityAward.
Si su PTA se define y destaca en áreas de diversidad e inclusión, ¡es momento de nominarla al Premio a la Diversidad y la Inclusión Jan Harp Domene de @NationalPTA! Encuentre más información en PTA.org/DiversityAward.

¿Alguna vez se preguntó para qué es el Premio Jan Harp Domene de @NationalPTA? El premio reconoce a PTA que obtienen los logros más destacados en diversidad e inclusión. Tiene tiempo de nominar a su PTA hasta el 10 de marzo en PTA.org/DiversityAward.

Sample Newsletter Message
Apply for National PTA’s 2024 Jan Harp Domene Diversity and Inclusion Award!

National PTA is now accepting applications for their 2024 Jan Harp Domene Diversity and Inclusion Award. Focused on PTAs that demonstrate outstanding achievement in the areas of diversity and inclusion, as well as efforts to end discriminatory practices, the award is looking for nominations from state, district, council, regional and local PTAs. The deadline to submit applications is March 10. We invite you to learn more and apply online today at PTA.org/DiversityAward.

Graphic – Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn
Share how your PTA has championed diversity and inclusion in your school community.

Apply at PTA.org/DiversityAward
Graphic – Instagram
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Share how your PTA has championed diversity and inclusion in your school community.

Apply at PTA.org/DiversityAward